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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الثانية والثلاثونالدورة 

 من جدول الأعمال 2 البند
لمفوو  امموا المتةودة السوامق لةقووق الإنسوان التقرير السنوي 

 وتقارير المفوضية السامية واممين العام

موجهووووة موووون ال عثووووة  2016حزيران/يونيوووو   18موووو شرة ةووووفوية م ر ووووة   
لوودم مبتووم اممووا المتةوودة إووق جنيوو   لوو  مفوضووية  ميانمووارالدائمووة ل

 امما المتةدة السامية لةقوق الإنسان
لدى مكتب الأمم المتحدة وسائر المنظماا  موريةة احاا  ماامااي تهدي البعثة الدائمة لج 

حاااتها إلى مفرضاة الأمم المتحدة الساماة لحقرق الإنسان، وتتشرف بأن تقدم  جنافالدولاة في 
ي  ماامااي الأولي على تقرةر المفرض السامي بشأن "حالة حقرق الإنسان لمسلمي الروهانغاا طاه 

إلى مجلاااق حقااارق الإنساااان في  ويتاااه المقااادم (، A/HRC/32/18)مااماااااي" والأقلااااا  الأ ااارى في 
 الثلاثين )انظر المرفق(.الثاناة و 

الماذررة الشافرةة والان  وفي هذا الصد ، تتشرف البعثة الدائمة باأن تللاب تعماام هاذ   
لااق حقاارق الإنسااان، في إطاااي الاادوية الثاناااة والثلاثااين جا وثاقااةم ماان وثااائق باعتبايهاا *المرفااق  ااا

 من جدول الأعمال. 2البند 

__________ 

 ةعُمَّم رما وي ، وباللغة التي قُدم  ا فقط. *
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Annex to the note verbale dated 18 June 2016 from the 
Permanent Mission of Myanmar to the United Nations Office 
at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Preliminary response by Myanmar to the draft report of the High 

Commissioner for Human Rights on the “Situation of human rights of 

Rohingya Muslims and other minorities in Myanmar” to the 32nd 

session of the Human Rights Council 

1. The report of the High Commissioner is focused primarily on the Muslim 

Community in Rakhine State. It contains less information on other minorities. 

2. Accordingly, efforts by the new government to address the situation in Rakhine 

State are provided hereunder: 

3. In general, some of the elements in the report are similar to those contained in the 

report entitled “Situation of human rights in Myanmar” by the Special Rapporteur on the 

situation of human rights in Myanmar. Therefore, in our view, duplication of this nature 

should have been avoided, taking into account the precious time and resources of UN 

Member States. 

4. Since the new government took state responsibilities on 30 March 2016, it has been 

addressing the situation in Rakhine State, as one of the highest priorities on its agenda. 

5. As development is fundamental for sustainable peace and stability in Rakhine State, 

the Government formed the Central Committee on the Implementation of Peace, Stability 

and Development of Rakhine State on 30 May 2016, with the State Counsellor Daw Aung 

San Suu Kyi as its Chairperson. The Central Committee is tasked to bring peace, stability 

and development to all people in Rakhine State. 

6. The four working committees were also formed on the same day to ensure 

successful implementation of the objectives of the Central Committee. These are: 1) the 

Security, Peace and Stability and the Rule of Law Working Committee; 2) the Immigration 

and Citizenship Scrutinizing Working Committee; 3) the Settlement and Socio-economic 

Development Working Committee; 4) the Working Committee on Cooperation with UN 

Agencies and International Organizations. 

7. On 2 June, the Vice-Chairman of the Central Committee and Union Minister for 

Border Affairs, Lt-Gen Ye Aung, accompanied by several Union Ministers, the Rakhine 

State Chief Minister and other responsible officials, visited Kyaukpyu and Thandwe 

Townships. On his tour to Kyaukpyu Township, the Vice-Chairman met with regional 

officials and the local populace and stressed that development of Rakhine State is the key to 

peace and stability and development of the entire nation. He also highlighted that there is a 

need to be cautious about external instigation and disturbances in the region. Thereafter, 

they visited IDP camps in Kanyintaw and Kyauktalon and discussed with officials and local 

people the work of the subcommittees to ensure peace, stability and development in 

Rakhine State. 

8. The Union Ministers for Border Affairs; State Counsellor’s Office; Education; 

Health; Social Welfare, Relief and Resettlement; and Labour, Immigration and Population 

also met and explained to the local people their respective missions on contributing to the 

overall development of Rakhine State. 
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9. Citizenship verification is central to addressing the issue in Rakhine State. 

Therefore, a verification process, commencing with the issuance of Identity Cards for 

National Verification (NVC) has been launched in Kyaukpyu, Myaepon and Ponnakyun 

since 7 June 2016. This process is conducted within the framework of the 1982 Citizenship 

Law. For clarity’s sake, we would like to stress that the process is not limited to Rakhine 

State alone. The same process is also being undertaken or will be undertaken in other 

regions and states which share common borders with our neighbouring countries. 

10. The Government of Myanmar is doing its utmost to find a tangible and durable 

solution to the issue in Rakhine State, while taking into consideration the concerns 

expressed by local people and the international community. 

11. Since the issue at hand is of a sensitive nature, the government is tackling it 

carefully. Peace and stability is of paramount importance to the overall development of 

Rakhine State and to all people who reside there.  The use of certain nomenclature would 

amount to adding fuel to the fire. It would only heighten the tension and widen the rift 

between the two communities, thereby derailing the government’s good intentions and 

constructive endeavours. 

12. The situation in Rakhine State is complex. Therefore, the new government is taking 

swift and firm actions to ameliorate it. These actions will begin to bear fruit in due course. 

However, Myanmar needs more time to find durable solutions in this regard. 

13. The resolution entitled “Situation of human rights of Rohingya Muslims and other 

minorities in Myanmar” in no way help find a durable solution to Rakhine situation. 

Therefore, the international community, other than tabling such a resolution, should 

pragmatically and constructively engage Myanmar, with genuine understanding, together 

with the provision of humanitarian and development assistance. 

    


